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‘Tour clock Ectms to be a sood 
deol too bIu’v," ..»vd a twct .ilistri- 
Istltor to an cl.t f rrti’<; ‘ fiT 
at whose h>»u>^ ho had cabled. On 
the second <l:iv r:' the week. “Well,

coartfd Vicjeho’^/rttoi, Hint
blamed cIock lir.s e! win s dc lh nbnnt 
two hours hiewv evt r.v Momlay ttioni-

__ Indiaim inttn hns .snoil for
^voroe on t!)0 gronnd that his’wife 
baa hit him on One spot on his luhTil 

j with- the roitjuf^p'n for niueUeO 
* ^nirHi imPiks i.hv^kWa'«lt«ni liiui 

Imat he vril! (-.srhuu] v have Rofteuing
of thal'Eub dab isfof! tfimtb seloctr haTCTrndeatir^tyvrrtiracliRtingirish- 
aomb.other pbinC ^Slie decfarcs that t<l'prisoner to retnil thr^o rears of 

: rf»aia tc»Gioiil ti>’c’,rni?<» her habits,: his liennlty .fti'Trrttie 'of bis diSclosure
hence the vn:

'•Whafs t^ie ditferenee- betVeen 
Mbaf. timid .cbiM ’tb.'ro and a ehip- 

.,.,'wrod£ed s«n&i?'’ askeda vuung lady 
' of an old sea-erptam. Th® capta u 
• 'Igame it np, andask«id for iulenaation. 
.'^•Well. 'was the reply, *-lh9 differ- 
jtoce. betT.c.c:p H: *n is that ,

fos ian,.<lBtl'&ifo btlief tb lits
‘'ihfrfdheyonng ladia.4'di^the pre

sent day rit. twv sivite.l' ’ jisked , a lec
turer of >.is oodiefac*. “They Art'

- afitforh'-a-bA ils,” rcsi>oadad a fomi- 
mnevoicsw “'«a Uw trouble ,i>» that 
jou TijpTi are u“ f-r w-Tes!" The^

'T'1 cl h hm the

glotr:* thif.8eaP0ti.P ■■ ^bero'ialwnys 
is .‘?8omethi^ veiy^teU^ iu^ ladies' 
gloves” whefl^aWy^‘worn.,

A ecntinol who was aucused oi 
/sleel[)ing !an bis,_,«iit(*, riitimph^tly 
showed Umt hia wntieli was at the 
pawnbroker’s at tlie vfciy.|«b«! Pif ,th« 
nHeged bfifaJCCf.?.’' .• • '♦* -' ‘

1- .“lunu-hnsdiaud diotl rather end 
denly oX tliroat disenfetbisyaorhin",’' 
was what an Id«l.o ^ieraff wutrfo'to 
a deferted wife ih, IwdiWff. the 
otherday. . . ■ y

It is*6U|}ix)30(l .that the.Sioux 
lu.Uans imtst greatly enii 
they always take it ..whai 
get the chance. , / ‘ ,. " ' ‘

‘♦IDon’tvoH wish we coidd^ come 
back to hard money. Tuui5'*, .-"^Vell 
John, not to anv that’ll be hauler to
gitr -■ .

A meiHricholy toper’tliinky there is 
••a vlose conneciiun between » brok- 
en spirit and a Vrandy-smasb.” .

It is logicaUr iniened tlwit a raaib 
who lets hou^s will:4iavo : a good 
many^cousius because • l^^baa ' tea- 
.TUtS,

joy life, 
luever they

Mansell & H^lroyd,
VATESi STREET, ^ w .VICTORIA, 

i'< ; Im^rten aaid 'Ocslers in - -

®®SS^;iPPlII5HaWI
H.TTC KociH\*cd "by late Shipments a most 

complete t^Qpply of the fullovring .
articles; . . ; U,

Furniture^ Redding, Ulassware, . 
CrtH'kery. Plated-vhire, Cutlery,

, .Walliia^, Brushware, •
Penders, P'ire-Irons, Ac. die. 

o^d-r-Twcoda for Boy’s Clot bulk and a 
Em# AMortnienl of Aipneesa, RrUin-

“taka Ode
.. f • • i U ...... >v' ,j .

A Pbviiician gnwa’^tiani a box 
of pills,'with direclltiuk to ^ 
jHil five-times a dar.”

A Pwr relilihar-TeUihg aii auec- 
dot# badly. ^ ■

■ The criminal authorities’ iriBelgiliin

. _ iB of getting oat of
prison. His disclo.sdi cs induced them 
to change all the locks cm their
pristRif-ijQfinr/}#'
hiS way Old at once nn'1 refnso |o

A IXi'oat*i!WnKiHft!te’!Rti(»5«h'
Inis invcnt.cd a ^vice for. quickly 
stopj^rilicilrcJi^W’col
lisions. It consists of a wat^r-jiroob 
piiald# patch, with mydianbm by 
which iiniy be iciuiny adjnsfed ou 
tile outskli- of ITio Iciilviug surface,

ofrf lily said a'------ ijl js e.*?tifebi4ed (n^er''7otbb0

rjjtiLLTrJSTomEv
GOTEB2>;MEJiT;SIEEEJ:,." 

'iTCTQRJit;" . .

vJiWiUiajnr Ato !
Has Just Heceived from England, 

Iroa ^uc-epiuas-arvti boilcr# frciia..;: Jg' ’ 10 
gnlions ■ . i : .,

kettle*, tea kettles, Dntchcoypns, 
Wastt pMjgifrjr. pans, presefyiugpaaa,) 
j..t.uhtniiigclmr*u(. X gucxl pfotvtt, i .3 ’ 
'Borre col tars, saddlery,-vrliips, *pnr»,j
Cuiiy voiiiW, byckskbiii,. ,
AA UUewajcb, {t«mkaiicl oiber brnsheA.

and {3«>okol knujWrsp*dea,i 
. rakes and-hoes

C« j3S, tSauceta iiUa :ollier extk^ry,.'

this
iitufe

"Which you would gladly^ do, t^for.wliat may. b^^Iled jikasure ex-. LIU, jior.wuat m:iv. be, called r»kai 
meekly replie.T the beau, “if yotfJp»iaefi:i MitiUskly rcpl ^

r were drpwiung." ^ : 4
V . . H is said tliat there is to lie a build-1 

.ing erected <-n the L’enteunial ,\vny airrii 
jgnpund* I*'-*! thuAipeuial accoiumodat-; wo'vld isabciirt tobchcId^.Ncw Yoi'k 
ion of th(! finniving ■ body•aervaab. with rinm?rdus dlAwiiigs iUid models 
and BumL.' T.t UeoTge WnRhingloB, jof everyriiingrAj»pert!iiiniu«'do pro
of WhoUi are hdpi-osril to be|g;essiou by fcltuiu.
many liviur iu tiuTcrenl puita c» ^he

.Yu gtihihiliou dfajl kitubs of ^nil- 
y airriages in usoHlifotighcinl: llic 
I'vld is-abenrt tobc hcld^ .New Yoi'k

'T <tohnlry. 
Tell‘Tell iBe.tlio worst, gentlemen- 

am I cuui;; to die?” said a patient to j 
U'of doo(or.s lu ootisulialkai

etrOiio of I ho eonscqnonCM* of tl 
jHTortrX . of Kell's CotVi-o and fts c 
vivu -kic 7i;i^ ciul. iT itifu c.\is!ciii-e a

of the 
cxlcn-

hoRt 
ACi* having 
ihalucis

fho doctors: “’but Uure w a majority ,v,„e WJtJbW Sf>£«l«l l\ lls Itest 
of one in favor of your living.” hi has.no ccpial cm iho I’acitic Coimt, be- 

“Here bov hold my horse,” said I ing solcx-led from the choicest imports

A Vii-fWia, ▼.l.,‘.ind

saiiiliiiK solcH^'icd from the choii
ni««d

e^lagebaii^ ‘‘fiiel^wlgil' 
iieci nl^ k iKoy. *'Hbhf* Tmu

Jes’ lean him ■.•)> agin that young tree 
there, that’ll hold him!”

Lady ■\iisiforIia-rnml. district,.Ao

nil ivsj'ciuiblc dciiii 
RhykyiJtqilahMeK.

Icr-s ihis hide of llic
i;: #*4

T.ufifd NcrJibn-^Toloflll whom it tna.v 
(.m-i-rh—.Mr. T. «. Muridiy,. Attornoy 

str, \rfU prarliro «tuy Uiiatui ------------------------ ..
Mr.. Srrul.b,,r.ho i. to.hi.s he,| „ „,,, .................. .
boy)—“Dear me! Mrs. borublwx yuur 
boy peems to need a lot of whipping!"
Mis. S.—’’Well, he's geltiu’’it, ain’t 
be'r” '

At a Lord Mayor's dinner, Tom 
Hood, about the iar.ldlo r.f the feast, 
looked down the long lull of fare, 
and le uiug back languidly in his

IIOGAN BEOS.,
‘i've paid 1 lie fare-for the whole, j raving i>urcha-ed the ciitiio interest hi 
irtv,” .h!U<l a gentlwuian in a horsehhe .Mathc; lately c'tablislK-d by .a Club 

the •i dher iBomilig. “Y'otl al-’or raniu-rN rf^pcetnilly .snlich a co.irtii- 
sweetlv le- 'eoircot^iUc tUwi-al patroniice hiiberto 

Indies of

m<»r !ir t;nw, -will 
... jrtu ill any .lusiice, .
Court in' British OoIftinWa. 'R'ill 

pay Rtriet aUeniion h> all ea.s<'S before the 
iitMtTo counts whenever employed, ahd 
will iiwkeout l».h«<lR.Ritl9 of .Sale,rowers 
or Atlomey. Wills. CoIleH bills, Ao. Can 
be fuuiid at_hla. |)lut«e..0tLbURjlu‘s*S W 
doors south of t he I.iterary InBiiiato,Nui 
ahuo, Aug. Ulst, 1»7A V, - •*<

j A good as.u^riim 111 01
' Bleats. Yegetables, &c.

pan 
cay
«avsdo ILo iar# tldug,'. sweeny *e- , _ *

^nat-AoBeolfh.
the piirty,

“1 always believed religion to be a 
pood iLiug,” said an honest old; — t>m*:aally on Hand.
WUcoi,.m “to,: I norw, [TARjllERS’MARKET,

•* ■; 3 "■ ..tv™.,.-. * Meats. Ac.J-demWed t#; ‘in- piWt# ,of
-:>-A faaiuoQ repoiter aa}*, .Theres oty and A-wiinitj'dVte ofvharg*. 

.-'-•ottetMop- v«iy ■ pretty ■ im ' ladies' ‘ s-hippms SofpRe'd-

Joseph Gosn^^
imporlcr.of and Dtsaler in

Gj*oceiiesi Provisions 
Lslaiid^ Oregon Produces Etc. ^

Kresh CoiTue rua«ted and ground on the'’ 
whiclji are Warrantei^ Pare. ' 

f/rM EltfiPRODUCE BOUGHT* SOlio 
Comer bougloB and Cormorant Sts 

VkSPOBU, Vi I. • ;

Dress Good<f85i#iHft"jlB Sff 
.MantlespMUljncrv, Ribbons, - 

ITowcte, IbiWiirR, Hosiery,

V , Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc. 
4' CoatumeH Rendviiii*d« iar.Rr^ 
riety. And » .Sio#k of Coubni^L 
fbeiBtin^ Plannels, Blankctir, Ox.

cf Bn^
fiola, Kidci mlmittr Carjieta, Hoarib RjajB 
Door nihts, Vrihatiw- Curfifna, I>iinia|>k^ 
'Cretortiie.s, and

f *> ■kwtyMPM —
4'#iup#n^

Tiimer,

I alto horn, J bsuriloa# born, flutes, afes, 
pKula, 4£c,

Kf>hthg rods, hocks, basket#, Ime#, Af. 
Caunilovtcir.'wll kind:.cri'wll kinds of ^ 

td Wire uud, heiup'rope .. ; 
Floww pms. Fytticsinnd #«athe, -' i 
A lor of othcrYhings too numeriiidi'to

i Chappell & Co*s

piano"- FGRTES. I=j4-;*«a51...048
CSctST-thtnniirat* »Tr‘tl!a*e E;r if* aSvi Jn-irltt-OTyilvf-d dlrictfroin: 

will iH- seW ** T^-xy mtxlirjti rales.' S--
-‘Usov- Emlnrct-Mak.,in I.iw«lTO.and 

S,nd for par-

fSAYMOND^S

lurwuni. a .siawilicaiioM W
AiS.ttva:3t&COf

Albion Si-oii. OoTirt^nt Street,
YICTOBIA, V. I.

sola A«ntt for Brilbh

STANPARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

IIUAD Ormu-3 and 5 G«org»»re«c,
- Edinburgh.

r f.S2 King William Street, andLondon ^ 3 j^j^u Jiiuit 
The rc]x>rtoi the I\irty-Eighth General 

Annual ileotiug of the Company held in 
Brlinliiirgb, £8ih A{iril last, t^ati be bad 
on npplir.itton at the Omni)any*!>i agency.

The ....................
kiglii 
hi 1N2 

T'bo Btirpli 
policy holde:
.MU I.Ss. -

Income for JS73, £7fK5,GOO. 
luvosteil Kuudk, X4,iiiS0,Cti7 ICs. 9d.

STAULSCHJIIDT &CO-
Agents, VicUmu.

Notice:—liemoval

Cumiuiny has divided profiii 
occasions ainco iia ostablishi

;r» in 1870aiHQant«d tn#i

R. B. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,

Iia.R Removed hi# OtUee to the rooms 
recently occupied by the hlecbanics’ 
Institaie, «p-»tairs, in the Owidentat 
Building#, oor. Government and Port S*a 

VICTORIA. B. C.

TuBBteil . ,

Al^ION!.'... inJ .b1>,
3i.il i.'l.it.; v.iaac 8i!T: ^

'iMnttMr’WWk, »<•; 'ItMa <N1 J|iWi|N

mining . ASIY FDMPBIG *lt
CHINERY, •

Criik, QuWtt aii^
And in faet'fthv«dtig
wiuruia^g^5|^|;

,tn .:T ;.if, e—4*A- j,

IRpN
^ * Of all Descriptions.

hieir ♦**«',
«#xv-#t.«4r^w«u

SWING- Machines :r

.uy.u-11 i.ia »«Uwl.hb. X»i-Jb»vc»llUV:ww- .....................................--- - - ...
..»P1,Uiiiic...a»aw#jr lo Irwu.Ualit-ruiui-uf.aar- ' Ik-pi.til

uuawa.

I'’.I, earvytMMfj 
•iiainifi, IKC., k

Joseph £ prarit - Proprietor
To'

Pii’e Insitfa^ce Goih’y
.OLD mtaiD

. rswrmnrED...... isnij.

Xaitkews Lfiiik,
Qriat Brtuin aud lixhtnd »xi<l lu Fort-ltfu Couiilrit* i ‘ *♦•!* il4
FBOM LOSS HR HOMAGE iiS.i3iW IrOOTS snjf Spjpt|jp

mi#ai odib#M. - ' in
JMw»rA Mu#m«U will

raUMrill.!^’nu'“dCJ&

ttr mSKS AOCEPTKDI AT OCBMOrP BATES J)
--BKRRM. ..-..4,

WELCH, RiTHET

BYelchj Rithet & Co.,
Cdmnw'KuM'Ik»w,^YTbaarf fitrJeC^

Importers aiidCorms^^ 
. ■» ‘ - -JftepolidRls*; ***”
AoKXTJi wmt'-'. ,C .Ti:
Hoatlioin's Booi and Sbow-Fftcioiiy. 
■Giant Powdcf Ootapaiqq 
Oregon Citr MiUl-f|oilf! - ‘ V 3S

U >(ui'

VICTOHU, B.O. :: *’

tv. Akendhead .
WholMie and Retail P«l  ̂^ ,|

of (dlJGbidM'f 

°°%Ssrst»Ali»QP*
Watt^

ton Miw,'whdtw Mdi t
ito.. V noiAMta



wm:mmMmmm§&iimmm
vN'. .... . •; ^ - ^ ‘ '_;.v.^:-:

gppwiKCMirt.

Mmoiit*. Bale.—His Honor'gave 
« akaldi of the facta of the case 
wl^ are shortly aa foUowa:—Wm 
Bipep died intestate and part of hia 
pxofwrtT, consisting of KM) aerea of 

Kanaiao and sap- 
Pawd to be Tsloahle on aooonnt of 

beds of coal, waa aold in 
i> lOTi under the anthority^ of Judge 

OiaaBa Inr Meam. Plommerft Pag- 
den andV diaeotioii of the adminia-

^=28£-%?SSSjt.“‘Mr^u;
yaadhatad the land through the 

: H^lrfltr. KoahShakaq>ear 
rapodiated the t

er's Home,

eaneadsy) EV£NINQ ai half ptuc 6 
7 o’clock, for the purpose of iuauga- 

raflng the Coart.
(By order) J. P. Plastta.

Hod. Sec., pro tem.

Coiu*t of Revision 
Eleeltnl IHst^ of ^aBAime.

I hereby give.4lMS^ that on Monday, 
the Second day of August next, at ' 
Coart House, Nanaim(^ at 11 o'cloci

’ ibm ground that his agent was hot 
. VBthonBMd to go beyond a certain
- prieewliiehbe bad exceeded, and 

otharpleM. His Honor in a lengthy
- ™ which be quoted many 
' Uigij aathoritiae, gave it as 1^ opin-

ion &atit was dsariy prored that 
^ the drfentantBata bad given some 

kind of autherify to hia i^nt. Noah 
ShalDanpeare, hut it was equally clear 

. tind this authority was limited. 
Tlieiuuras nothing to show that the 
pkantiff had taken advantage in any 
way ot the Cendant. It could not 

, he allcgud that the price wae exorbit* 
i ant for Mr. Heistennan. who ap- 

peered to have also been employed 
* < na an agent by the. defendant, had 
^ lieen empowered to bid to $12,000, 
Bmmd had netnally gone np $16,000, 
'' while <^{>L'Egerton, another ladder.

fovtker, «nd it was hard 
to leconeUe the statement that 

leaie, who purchased the 
y for Mr. Bate for the anm of 

had made a'mistake in the 
_ e midfoneied it was only $2500, 

;^')pifk the fact of hia signing the me- 
n merandum of the ptudiaae for the 
' lari^ amDunt immediately after the 

^■rie,-and offering to fetch his piinci* 
’' pal who. moreover, negleetad to die- 
-pute the power of hia agent at the 

of the sale. Bnitiie original 
' alBl remkina. waa then
onntomtof ..................

i»y,
the

lock in
I, I will hold a Court for the Re

vision bt iba LUt of Voters for the said 
rict, for the year 1873.

Tnoa. L. Fawcett,
Collector,

Hectoml District of Naumimo 
Naiiaimo, B. C., June X»th, 1873.

I. was then any 
I by the defend.

ware niiidn by Ua agents, but none 
^%ifbilitteMape .of their kntborily 
:‘*Wa aoe^ited. Whatever other 

»*y e»»t or any
lo adiw^party, isnot now the qomtion.

The proof of any snob oontnet or 
^a^eamehiliaafaaad. andifno eon-

v .mf anforoed, then no dainaga, nn. 
stjte Loid Oeim’s Act, can be given 
‘ote^ssAmliturion. The contract mnat 

giet to anthoriae eitber remedy, 
it dya not. * * Jto ado^t-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iblp in “Court Kanaimo Forest' 
le,” wUl plaaae assemble at tbe 
mplar’s Hall, From S i

J. N. COLMAN, 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller
At Mr. J. Wren’s Boot Store, Commer

cial Street, Kanaimo, V. I.

Watches, Clocks a
and Warranted.

TENDERS.
Are lavitid by tbe Municipal Council of 
tbe City of Kanaimo foir'tirading Com
mercial Street from tbe intersection of 
Bastion Street to the Korth end of tbe 
Loj^ Bridge.

■ Plans and Speciflcatiooa may be seen 
at tbe Clerk’s Oaico, City Hall.

Tenders to be sent to the Clerk of tbe 
Monicipsl Cotmci)| before 4 o'clock p.m. 
Monday, July 6ih, and Xarbkd “Ten 
d«r for Grading Commeruial Smest.” 

Tbe lowest or any lender not ueoesaar- 
ily aooeptod.

C. K. YOUNG,
Clerk of the Municipal Connell

SPORTS!
DOMINION DAYIl

The following Sports, deferred at the 
Qneen'a Birthday Celebration, will 
take place to morrow (Thursday).

The priaea and regnlationB to be 
toe asms as arranged for the 2f th of 
May last.
Fopr-oared Boat Baoa->U a. m. 
CanMVM6_12m.
Duck Hunt—1

«p.».

r.5»g I«d Oun'a . . ^
i.-owB atataa, aa laid down in I'asgn- 

SOTi vureaa Wilaon, I deaire alao to 
'fpilow hia example and for similar 

"reasons, , The defandant here has 
u;bgfm toa means of doing a great 
pjwa^to toe plaintiff, as Adminia. 
vjimtor^ toe estate of the Inteetate. 
'>»i^ tome reason best known to hhotr

WmM
mm, exoeeded Us
t, Jw enpposed he 

aoiue one «lae-> a vfiy 
aatiafictoiyraason. The 

e loeee a bona fide sale at $34,600 
-ddfandant, fe this f^ of 

eaeapes, beea 
zaot ia proved 
kMandiog that a good 

aah maa raiidiired raagitorr through 
tbe inattitowntality (tmwittingly H 

,jB» ba limied} oftoe agent he em-

^|(®^I^^r&eona 2^1* dt
B toe general rule that ooafa 

ereepltandoonclade 
fda, 'I think we may 

■Mp^dlmiSawtoUbill without eoata.

Hnrdie Bace.«8 p. m.
/^eelbaiTow Bece->i8B0 p. m. 
.ClimUng Orea^ Pole—4 p. m.

E. G. PRIOR, 
Hon. Sm.

$50 Reward
WIU be paid to any one who may glv< 
such information's wUl lead tu tbe sr 
rest and eoavintion of tha ibeif or thieves 
thatborglarionaiy entered'^e store of 
undersigned on tbe night ^ the 18tb

Victoria Creecent.

MILK
At Reduced Rates!

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

37 1-2 cts, per gallon.
Tbe^ nodersigned will be prepared to 
supply iHilk, on and af.ernext week, for 
37M oemr per gallon. Summer custobi- 
^^pplled at tbe same rate during tbe

JOHN WILSON,
.Millstone Dairy. 

Orders left at Hogan’s Butcher Shop 
wni be prompUy attended to.

noH or TH* art or naxaiiio.b.c;

jftwhol^VSd mill or tr«lir.
wiUiln ibs.ctij ttmite-AAror .vwjr U»i " 

£Tci7NUUttaAxiritklaUu el>r Un

lArt ItecsMs lo «AUs tbe piMOa mriMf 
to shin* Us bi s^ui» stjM«»-»w

_ Unx,

nAtch*u<Bs« erlOilii 
ir»T»lkr ol siij powm.

Ou:ttmsU>sh.M»U 
not to «*ij on I

■K.lUogri^~<SkTlxis to BtU foods < 
ItUu u>« city bu4u. as Ut« sfnot i 

oompsoy.not osi*!

Municipal By-Law for BaJsing a Mnni- 
cipai Revenue.

B« U onacud by the Monicipsl OooncU 
: th. Cl.y ot HsuUmo. B. C., ss follows:

. . .. ---------- iilBoU.for ihe uis« U- . l^vai

a this Uy4sw, tbe ^Misinte. wiUiln the clty^!ais-ths same 
“ suuisssucMsst nsuitd pvison. '

would be UsUle to psy, ti ho or U 
n»* wiibiu the city luults.

Every hswkor or p.dlor«llUn the city

____ jowl ui tho Aseuwuoot BoU.for i
iiif lu fon» Iti th, cliy. so tijuslrsu of oue per < 
uu Uui assejKu Tshio ihtxeoi. ss spposxs by the 
luU.

y. The tferessid Uses ahsll he doe and payable by 
the penon cr petst^^Uble ft4r the ^e, to the Oul-

ibers, -----
Osy of July lu each year, 

try pen n uslisi the i~ *

penou cr petaotia'i________________________
tor ol tbe Miiolc pel Council, at his office tu the 

aty^uutil Cbsiubert. Front htieet, Nanaitno,'

s, or botiueas. lu bchtdnle A. hiteuutn A

leal lioeiiae for such pextod as in the astd acheuule 
A tot not. psytof the refer soch pericdlesl smn ss is 
there Upecibeu, wblth said auu shall respecUTely 
bepsldlnaiivsncBiuandtorihoiinBOf. the Corpo- 
nuun of the aiy of Hsnaiuio, and their tucctssors.

4. So person snail use, pracUce, carry on or lattr. 
; any iTsdc, oceupsttou, ruoftsUou or baaiucM in 
salo achedolc A dcsctlUtd <____________________ or 1

avluf taken out Slid had granud 
betn. a license In that Ubi ’ '

hA without
_______.._________bint, her or
that Uball, untie is penalty not 

llof the sum of fXitU for tTeiy such >taei ce. to
gether with tile sniuunt which be shootd bars paid 
lorsucp a llcenae, which said amount and peti^iy 
shsU, for the- purpooe of acortiy, be held to bo one 
pcnaiiy.

S. Tue lictnaes to be granted aa aforesaid may be 
in the fonu in Schedule H. to ihU by-Uw. and the

projJOTilonate rtducUon si 
any person or person oonu 
those datss.

i. So license shall be granted to any person for 
the Balt of Winta, spiiiu, beer, or uth^r feiuenudor 

' Ing liquor by retail, unless npo 
:o Jus.lces of the

the Msyorof the City
ceracests shall bt granted after sptelflc and ,____

b.l..OdlaU..g...l t<TMceti.lU«.lacl>^ eCUOtLE B.-Foui or
to ihe rcqkUruiKiU «&d coiivt-nitiicc of ^A.B. has the »uid of........ d

pikbde; acd eaotpi lor th« rmtiral of axi eAplriDg li-
number and value, of the owntn or 1<
• bVptopeny abuUiug upon the same atiset or sirc«a 
and wltMi. the same block aa the premiaea named 
in such Cenibcale, shall abut upon, and be within 
respecttvtiy: and such eonUtoatemay be in tbe form 
of achednle C; and such Uoenae for the sale of fet- 
wesied and inuntcatlDg liquor by retail, aball be 
gtomed only tu tbellueuiftiareqiectaf the prem- 
laea BstniicDed iu such oerUhoate, and no person so 
tic.naed to atU fenutnud orluioxicating liquor by 
rebeU. abaU eany on such huainesa la an) othtr 
pre uileca except the pmniaea named in such llct nie 
or beriiAcatc, muter a penalty not exceeding the sum 
of kbc fur evety Bttch oOeUce—.nd soch Ucetuw sbaU 
IX grsnuu ao as to utmiusi* on iheUKh day of June 
ana the klaX day of Secunhes, and no pivponivnale 
tiediKtiim nhaU he tuadeon aecomii of any penon 
ouuuuenclDg Uiaiaew betweau thee dates, ptuTlded 
that the Mayor of the said cliy may. at hia dUcre- 
Uon. .rabsfer any such llcem* to any person who

br!!^:r^^±"thr,5lj‘‘5.rt^^
months.

Ev. ry person dwniag a pack train of more than six 
aulmais, Irelgbl wagon, stage otisch or uiiualrUa, 
used in transponluggooda for profit or bin, a dis. 
tsnee beyond lU u-Uesfiom the city ol Msni.lmo,and 
not paj'iug a lueichant'a or irsder's ilc 
every twelve mouiha. 

Everyptfsonowntogapaektraniof k«t than six
------- dray, wsggonor other TtUele used in —

------------- furj

TO BE DJ

First-Class jg^^ess!
In tha KUIng and Pfosp^oa ^

CITY OFJMMAIMa S
The loot aijd Shoe "

Ofth*

Late Tnos. Sthitii,
ur ptout or hire With

in^ tulles from the city of hanaUno, and not pay- 
iug s merchant's or trader's Ucense—$4 tor every 
twelve months.

Every livery suble kipper within the city Umlu 
—*10 tor every twelve months.

Every esUte dealer within the City Umlta-CO for 
r<ry twelve mouths.
Every person, firm or body corporate, carrying on 

the business of a banktr at one place of busiutaa 
within the city limiu, such bank Uiug sr 
sue—»i0 for every six months.

Every I erson. company or body corporate, carry
ing on tbe tusinesa of a banker si one place of bud- 
nesawllhln,ibe city limlu, such bank not Uing a 
bank of issue—fob tut every I '

Every person follojflng th 
Viyaucer or laud age nu or be 

a—gai for every tix mouth 
Every soctioneer (not UK 
lUng by auction Uwemme 

arsberlfi aufficerur baiiifi, selling Isnor, gootia or 
cbatieis Ukrn lu execution or lor the S.I itJsctlon of 
teuu or Uxes) iu addition to any oih.r lioeuso U- 
lorv menliou.d. and oue per ceui.uu rcturos of Sales 
exeluslve ol teal estate^Eto lot eveiy tlx montha.—______ ipou tbe- Certlb- ----------------------------

Peace (one of whom ahaU proprietor or maiisgir
>1 h'snaimoi: which told imw within the elty Hr - *± told within the elty limits—lor each, xhtbl.teu.to. 

put^ EVery protwieioror managorof any tkes.re or pi b- 
lo fi within the city Umlla-for each oxhl-

-IHISDT------- -

to***
____ dollar, in rwpect

.and Ueutititd lei Carry on the 
Uon o......... Coliee

I. A. a., of.......?*i^lc«^thi Peace for.........
hereby certify that C. D. is a fit and piuptr person 
tu be iicoBSed tc sell fenuenlid and Intoxicating U- 
qnorby retail, bat such btotueM to be ceiii.d on 
on^w the the prmilaea fuUumng; Ideacrtbetheml

aCHEOl LB D.-Acc41o!txx«-a Ewrrat.
1 Amount of m 
er equivaie-nto 

I ived on aevotun oi 
I sales during the 
I mofith ending

h. AspavlalrctaUUoeBKforUMHleof__
and iuioxicstiug liquor at any booth or fair.
grasted to the hoiuer of any rwaaU Hqnov Hoe____ ,
the Msyur of Uw U.y «f haiuiuu.hat such qiecteu

V. Every person sdUng r'ods. merchandise cr 
tDeMhantabie eatdtoXUiirs oy public aucuun ste.li 
on or before the teiiUnUy of every moaUi. ^ake a 
retcra tc -.tx. Cull-c« U iSm MimieipsI CejuDcii u 
he diy of SsBaimo, of the smoout of monsy or 

eqolVelsBitoriitouy.rsetdTod by him dnitog the 
past month, entllug uu the las: day of every mouth, 
luitopect of goods, metchabdl*:. or merchaniahlc!
--------- a sold by him by auction, and sach re>

« in the form marked D. in the scheduleturn shall___________________
to this by-law: and every persaiD a 
toafottoalA ahmll to the CX,rp
ufHaaalnio, iu addiOon to auy ti _______
in teffiedule A. an amonnl equtvaleut i< 
per osui., upon tho autooul So reoeJved to afore- 
saU; ami U any person, selliug by ancilon aa aforv- 
said, Bhall neglect to make soch retunw assfortsi'
be ab.U be tUolo to a penalty not exceeding the at__
uf *K0. sndif any perwu selling by auction ss sfore- 
aaU. sluUiiuXe any false or iraudulent return of 

idlui viurn as afoiv-

apMi BBd froul Iht owiMr of trery dog numlug at 
ItoTgk: wiOilii ibecliy in RirnuUtrU: of 9^ for

pAmcm KiiMH. upou i ikUiaiiMry couvlcUon 
. Uibl« to I lUM: uut txovb4iu9 $j00; or to

St...- JIJjl s WSVa-a dli’g two

eaen such dog. and lot IhU purpose the harbowe 
anydaglortaeipaoeof onew«ek,sbaU be dect 
the owner ihetsof.

duU furnish the owner ot the dug. in respect of 
which such rate Is pvld with a receipt and also a tag 
or mark, to be attached to a collar placed around the 
neck of soch dog.

U. There shaU

attached to a collar pi

M —tiriU of en b—.
vitlf d, be recovered by way of sniiuni 
before any siugle Juatiot ol the P.ac 

1 withiu ih. city Uralta, and ti

JHs80|nti0]i ^Firtnershlp.
Th# Co-jM^nenbip heretofore existing 
between Tbomms Wall and Edwin Gough 
la thia day dtoaolved by mutual oonrent, 
and tbe bnainesa of the“Naiiaimo Hotel” 
will in fotonlie carried on by Edwin 
Gough.

Ail itoUe owing by tbe l^e firm will 
be paid by John Hirst. Esq.

(fflgnad) Thomas Wall,
_ Enwm Goegb.
WItneaa—Chrlatopber Loat. 

Nanaimo, B. C., June lOth, 1875,

STUART&KEAST’S
mUartream

BREWERY
Nanaimoy B. C.

iMrnxiUT £<«Marna at the
aMtoraBOf atoarZjodfeaeraoordiaUy of Charge.

ltotoia««, N- O.

iment ia prepared to 
anpply tbe pabiio with Good Bear
at Victoria Prioea delivered Free

Wm. Cnocxronn, Manager

iTtos and sale of the goods snd chstleto shall provs 
iimaacleul to sailsfy such penalty snd coats, then 
ny imprlsoniuent of such ptraun ao oSMuUng, for 
m y Kim not ixotndlng three cakndsrmunilu.

ihll! b,Ms'
--------- , conviction nndcr

son offuiding has t'<ei n convicted, and there be a good 
and vsHd conviction m sustain the same.

U. lu tbe oouat.-nci:'m ot this 8r-tsw. in dcaerib. 
Ingor r,.Krrliig to any iwyaon or party, matter or 
ihutg, any word Uupui tlm; the maacullne gender or 
singular nnmU r, eh.U be understood to include and 
shall be applicaUe to sever si ptrsona and parties, as 
well as one peraun or party, ami fkmales aa well as 
males, snd bodlMCotporsto as well sr Indtvldnsls. 
■nd sevual aistuta or thl igs. aa Well sa ono matter
o» thing, nnlesa it otherwise bo provided,-----
aot^totoglnt^ sobieet or cuntext rti

rf Exprws Otteea, Oss titnnpanles; Fire Insn rsi-'CO

Trsttets, Fumidiles. Warebonsemen, and all neno.ts 
who Sell srtlclis lu bulk or nnlroken pseksgJ*.
.te* n P«nx»es jrf this by-law, s istiSl dealer
■hsU be held to mean lU person or peraous carrying

:"3,S“,S5S
““ -e. 100, a, e,i«a

C—S.'la,.. S.Btms.,«.
Oerkof the Mtydelpal Oouncil, Nanaimo,

Each person vending splritnoua or fermentedU- 
quors by retail, for oacb hunse or place within the 
cl.y lltulla.wh.re soch veodlngta carried on-glOO 
'jr every sU months.
^h rnrson, not having a retail Ikenjie aa above, 

Bd vending spirituous or fermented Uqnors for 
koletole. that U to say,- In quanilUco of not leas 
Ban two gallans, for each bouse within the city Um- 
s-Wi for every six months.
Eviry psrton vending aplrituoui or fermented U- 
mr St any booth or fair-*!* for every to hours.

city llmll—Si for each Ubi. for every six months.

»ltWn the city llmita-HO for every 
®»Jf7 person harplDg a dance honao within the

1. A. B , do bershy declare that 
faithful and true nium tf the i 

forth to the best of my koowkdr 
f. (Signed}

bie In respect of 
r rent, npon

the above retain to 
mattira 'ktMn ^

Mbs. Ratbopld,
BUXaiaXirszk

Fboht Stbeit, Nanaimo, V. I.

Just Received ^
A Large Stock of Ladies' Fseliiou- 

able

HATSandBOKNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Ribbons. Piowers. Cto-

Da CAMPBELL, 
Shaving HairCutting

SALOON,
Opposite Holdcn’e Blfickemitb Shop; 

NANAIMO, B.C.
When yon may wish sn assy thorn,
^ good to barbtr ever gsw,
Jusi call on ms at my Mioon.
At morning, eve, or biiay noon.
1 ent snd curl th> hair with grace.
To suit iht. COM oca of iht fscc;
My room is neat snd always clean.
Scissors shsrp, snd rsinrs keen;
And evinnhlng, I think ytni ll find.
To suit the tsste ana plesac the mind. .

TAILORING
Clothes Cleaned and 

Repaired.
In tbg Bent M«nner. CbArges Mpdersta

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker,
CAVAN STREET,

Nanaimo
B«ga leave to inform hie friends end tbe 
public in general, that be bre opened tho 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Bruno Mel- 
ado, adjoining Ganner'e building, and is 
nov prepared to do ail kinds of Carpen- 

Join Dg and Undertaking at the^ 
notice and on reasonable terms, 

ws sharpened and repalred.-ai^

COFFIfiS made to Order on the 
shortest notice.

All kinds of Jobbing Work promptly 
attended to.

ase of riimiben ant)

A 'well-asaorted btoi k of Roo^s and Shoes 
Leailiei, tbue Findingis aikDa 

Firal-cinaa bentiUg Machine. 
^Uo—Fuitiiiure, conipriMugbiUiqBJbfi 

room and Kitchen 1- nrniiure. Looking 
and Farior btoiox, de, Ac.

This is a si>letidid oppoituiiily for In. 
vest mem, ns there li. only one establish
ment of the kind', besiuea the bnineaa 
now otXrcd for bale, in thin fawgis and 
daily inereasiiig eomuruiiity.and Iheta is 
iio uoubt that, if properly eondutAcd.lhe 

» may be d»t^

&

already good buMin 
in a very short time.

For pariieulars apply to Mr. Hcafbbrn 
Gotcriinienibtreet, Vietoria,

Or to Mrs. T. bliiiih, Nanaimo,WC;

EDWARD McTEICHf
PRACTICAL -’8

Harness, Tnink and 
Valise Maker ;

At tbe Rear of the Masonic Bnili 
NANAIMO.

Jobbing W'ork promptly aUended t«;|M>d 
oil Keaaunable Ternui. r,^ r

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W.CLAKOLM. ;

OeneVal 1'eemstar^ I
All Ordera'prcDijitiy attended to.
A stipi ly Ol W ood eonstanlly oa band 

and deliteied at tbe aboneht notice.
The patronage ol the public is respi^ 

fnliy solicited.
^ Hia team will oe in waiting oa tha 

wurl at the arrival, of excry »u>re«i.

D. CmsESS, M.D.,C.li.
F'kjri^cian, &c.

Graduate of the University of McfiiU 
College, Momual, Canada, .

May be found Night or Day at bin roJsre 
COMMESaAL 8TBELT. SkKAIMO. S Sv

PECK’S HOIEL,^
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V.' I.

Capt. M ITclARK, . '
Having leased the ] /

Board and Lodging
Portion of tliealove hotel,iolieits a share 

of pbblie patronage.
M£AL£—In the moining ircm 6 to at 

mid-day ficm ik lo k; in the evening 
from s to 8.

Every allenliou will be paid th* 
comfort of gueaia.

D. W. GORJDOJ^, 
Contractor & Bnildlr

BASTION STREET,
Plans and S) f.ci£(aliens iiei arcfl A 

Short Notice.
Building Material of all kinds snp- 

plied to order at lowest rates. . 
Shop snd Jobbing work promptly 

attended to.

Chs.T.Warreh

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING'
NANAIMO, B. 0.

P. Sabiston. ................. .. . .PaOPEIETOB

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers.

_ Evvry ptr»on stUlng opium,txctpt chemltu sml ____

Groceries, Provisions, * ,
Dry Goodt, Clothing, i

MUlineiy, Fancy Goods, . 
Hardware. Crockery,

---- - Patrnt Medicines, -----
Lamps, Coal Oil.

Clocks, Toys,
Notions, Etc., Etc. 

Cedar Posts for fencing.
Pure Hohey at 25 cts per lb.

Victoria Crescent
NANAIMO

NOTJCE.
All parties Indebied to the undersigned 
aie requested to make speedy paymest, 
and all persont hav'ng acconnta agalns* 
the undersigned will please present them 
f.rp.,o..»o

Nenaime. May 3«th. 1»78.
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iMVoma Par Bteamship Gimie Tellair
fnm Portland:

Im Bokitelu—240 sks flour, 16 sk» 
'wbwt, 67 aka bran, 1 keg i'ried apples; 

B.Hall*-91aksoal*:
J, WllaaOxlS ska bran,^ 12 aka^ 

Tuaal:
P.Bkblston.bcs Cider, 2 bxs egga;
M. Bate—2 bxs aprioots; 
^ Mayer—100 ska floor, 1„ Mayer—too ska floor, 1 cs hatfls, 17 

■ka wheat, 2 cs lard.

Tlie steuBsr Xaiide Itoa been 
elurterfid b; tbe Tietoii» Lodges of 
Odd-Fellows, for an excarsion from 
that place to New Westmiftster acd 
Nunaimo. The steamer will leare 
V'^ictoria on Friday duly 16th., reach- 
in2l New Westminster the same day 
and Nanaimo on Satardiy—returning 
to Victoria on Sunday. Quite a 
number of tickets have already been 
dispossd of and a large excursion is 
confidently expected.

M unicipai Cou neiI
Monday, Juco 28111.1876

Geoncll wiet 8 o'clock In the City 
Hall, Pieseat—Hiii Worship the Mayor 
wad Cooaa, Bryden, l^awaon. Hirst, 
wad Brlna.

MlnataaorimvioaaroecUng read and 
«mfirmed.

A comnioaication from tha Hon. Pro. 
wincialSecretary informing the Council 
that all flnea and feea collected by 
wutbority of Municipal Uy-I.aw8 belong 
to the Corporatien, bat those collected in 
tb* admlnialration of Justice muijt be 
paM Into Uie Provincial Treasury, was 
•on motion received and tiled.

Acommnntcatioa from the Proviacial 
Traaaurer, enclosing a voucher (to bs 
aigaed by tha Mayor) for $1500, was on 
tnotloB received and tiled.

M«v«d, eecoDded and Carried that a 
ebaquebe drawn for $1000 in favor of 
the Nanaimo Branch of the Dominion 
SsTlaga Bank.

A oommnnication from Mr. J. Ganger, 
awklng to w'ithdraw bia tender for the 
eonatructioB of Commercial Strept. as 
(owing to unforseen circumstances) he 
wmaunabloto nndertake the work.

Moved by Coun. Bryilen seconded by 
Ooun. Hint that Mr.Ganncr'scominmil- 
oatioA be received aud ,Uie tender w 1th- 
drawn. Carried.

Conn. Pawson informed the Council 
that he had let the contract for the con
traction of the short bridge at Victoria 
Craaccat, to Mr. N. S., Kellogg for $375 
without approaches, which would cost 
about $25 more.

An account from Mr. tV, Eah for 
fl2 M for lundrles, waa referred to 
Ptnance Corainlltee.

An aeoonnl from Richard Drew for 
9660 waa read.

Movad by Conn. Bryden aeconded by 
Omn. Briiin that Bastion street not being 
completed aooordlngto plans andapecift- 
cationa this account l>e laid over, till the 
Committee report the street completed. 
Carried.

Moved by Coun. Brtnn seconded by 
Conn. Bryden that some improvement 
)>e made to Wharf street .so as to make it 
jaaaable for pedestrians. Carried.

After some discussion n-s to the relative 
qnanUes of gravel, sandstone, cinders 
Ae,, the matter was left to the Street Com 
mittee.

Moved by Coun. Brinn seconded by 
Conn. Hirst that new tenders be called 
np to Monday next for the construction 
-of Commercial Street ns per amended 
iipeQifieatlons. Carried.

The CouiKtIl adjourned to met next 
Menday at 8 p. m.

Public School Examination
Tha examination of the children of 

our Public achool will take place to
day, when a number of prizes will 
be awarded to those, who by their 
iiidasirj have {>laced tbamaelves in 
tike front ranks of their respective 
eUaeee. After the exemination the 
■ohool will break up for the midsum- 
met vacation.

Death of Mr. H. Jerome
It becomes our nix^l duty to an- , , ■ ^

nonnee the death of Mr. Henry Jer- ‘tey are a very lo
ome(Terome A Pawson. Ola Flag contrary, they
, . ' . ° BTildaof in m Tnio«s>>ilB nnavish iInn).' one of our respected fellow- 

He was, unfortunately, a 
passenger on the ill-fated steamship 
‘'Bchilier.” Although it is not ab
solutely certain that he baa come to 
an untimely end, yet the cifciunstan- 
cea are so strong in connection with 
his being a victim of this appalling 
disaster, as to leave no doubt of his 
fate. The deceased came to this city 
abodt 12 years ago aud was one of 
the original partners in the Old Flag 
Inn. Mr. Jerome was unmarried, 
and at the time of his death he was 
on his way to England to visit hia 
friends.

Prom Portland.
The steamship Gussie Telfair 

Arrived from Portland and way ports 
on Saturday and left the same after- 

©toon, after receiving a sup] ' 
at the Douglas pit wharf.

‘ Odd - Peuxiws — The following 
brotbera have been elected os office 
bearers for the ensuing six months; 
Jas. McKav Sahiston, N. G.; Johr 
E. Davis. V. G.; :J. E. L. Seneker, 
Rec. Sec.; W E. Webh (re-elected) 
^Preas.; Frederick Wild, P. 
Sacretaiy.

, The steamer Emma arrived from 
^ Victoria on Saturday morning. Amg.

irge of Mr. 
ijnewstt. In the afternoon the mma
.small mail arrived in vharj

‘ towed the schooner Isabella, loaded 
'with Newcastle stone for the penilen- 
•.tiaiy, to New Westminster^_____,____

Loxdisq—The bark Shooting Star 
•will complete her cargo of Douglas 
'•aoal to-day. The hark Washington 
Libby is loading at the Wellington 
noU^ry wharf, Departure Bay, and 
the Urk Wellington at the NewcasUe

SoNTar School Picnic—The annual 
picnic of the Methodist Sunday 
School will take place to-morrow 
Dominion Day. The boats will start 
At 11 a. la.

Tlie Douglas-deft for Tictoria on 
Saturday moruiug. T. A. Bulklcy, 
Esq., T. E. Peck (Collector of Cua- 
toto) and Mr; A. Finney went on

i. 0. O F Excnrdtii. There #u a many fdlow who 
dined at Rnto’s some sgesamee. and 
the oonveiMtion over the win# tamed 
upon love and mataimony, he said be 
had ‘'learned from a very ancimii 
tradition that man wm originaUy 
created male and female in one, each 
individual being ^vided 'with a 
duplicate set of lirnha, ai^ perfarm-
iog his loeomotiva funetiona with a 
kind of rotary movement like a 
wheel; that man became in oonae- 
quenceso exceestfely insolent (hat 
Jupiter, indignant, split him in two. 
Sin>:e that time,” added the mrety 
guest to the philosopher, “each half 
runs about the world in quest of its 
other half, and, if the two congenial 

try loving 
are

subject to a miserable, iwevish, nag
ging, and uncongenial matrimony. 
But the quest is rendered difficult by 
the fact ^at, one man alighting upon 
the half that never belonged to him, 

irily falls into the 
same error; and thus, in the coarse 
of many centories society has been 
thrown into irretrievable confusion.”

-Dominion Day-
The four-oaied boat rape, canoe 

race and the other sports, ' deferred 
from the Queen’s Birthday Celebra
tion, will take place to-morrow (Do
minion Day) commencing at 11 a. m.

A. O. F.—District Chief Ranger G. 
N. Reynolds, accompanied by Dis
trict Treasurer F. Saunders, and 
Past Chief Rangers Waller and An
derson of Court Vammuver, arrived 
by the Maud# last evening and will 
this evening inaugurate Court sna- 
imo Foresters' Home. After the 
inauguration of the Court, a banquet 
will be given at Pecks Hotsl.

Indians have brought to Wrangel 
the sleeve os a U. B. Paymaster’s 
coat, which they took fi-om a 
skeleton lashed to a plank aud found 
on the shore of Prince of Wales Is
land. Major Walker, who was lost 
on the G. S, Wright, was a paymas
ter, and the skeleton is undoubtedly

This story is told of a certain man 
who bad been rendered almost blind 
by drinking to excess in the hot sum
mer months. “I tell you," said the 
physican, “yon must either leave 
liquor alone or lose your eyes entire
ly." ‘'Well,” responded the patient, 
after a few momenta of reflection, 

'good bye, eyeei”_________

A diwase resembling the murrain 
be Bit

^ , nong 1
herds of Turkey. On the plains of

spoken of in the 
great havoc amoi

G. Mitchell,
&c.,

COMOX BOAD, NANAIMO,
tha Regular Dally deliv- 
M City on Monday the 

Price, 50 cents per gallon. 
Orders may be left at Mr. Warren's 

Store, or at Uiis office*

Feom VicTOKU—The mail steamer 
Maude arrived from Victoria and way- 
ports last evening with the mails a 
fair freight and the following passen
gers: Mrs. Kellogg, Miss Dnnsmuir, 
Mias Mayer, Capl and Mrs. Spalding, 
Mr. Geo. Fisher, wife and family. 
Revs. Derrick, Mason, and Sexsmith, 
Dr. Carmll, and Messn, Bulkley, 
Trounce, Nightingale, Styles, Prior, 
Peck, Robertson, Bagnall, Saunders, 
Waller, Parker, Anderson, and a 
number of emigrants.

Tenders are invited np to Monday 
next for the construction oF^Com- 
mercial Street. The epecificati 
have been considerably altered.

Court of Revision—A court for 
the revision of the list of voters for 
this district will be held on August 
2nd.

Mxyob’s Coenrr—Sally and Jenny 
were seutSuaed to 24 hoar’s imprison
ment for being drunk.

The Alberni party returned last 
evening.

A Chinaman has been ordained as 
a Baptist minister at Portland.

It is highly probable that the jmty 
in the JBeecher case have-disagread.

New York, Jnn* 22.-Cable dis- 
patclies report that the British 
government has declared war against 
Buimah. The -’rejMjrt causes con
siderable excitement, especially in 
well-iufunucd business circles, where 
largo interests would be effected by 
an Angle.Burmese war, The same 
dispatch says the Chinese government 
is concentrating troops at Manwyne, 
in consequence of the Anglo Burmese 
quarrel. A formidable Chinese army 
IS available for service at any moment 
on the frontier. This warlike move
ment has greatly depressed com
merce here.

bUng i 
Bible is causini 

' the -flocks au(

the skeletons of tens of tbou-)y the skeletons of te: 
ids cover the ground.

COMMBBCIL aCREET,

IffAlffAmO
IMPOKEEBOF

EnilAsh, Camidian and 
American

BiyflMAlt
oi.oxsaito

BOOTS, AND aHOES.

Agiiculturallniplem’s

'HARDHITAStE,

watches’
CLOCKS,

WEDDDN'O IUKGS
SPECTCLE8,

PATENT MEDICINl’lS.
FANCY GCK.>DS,

MOTICE.
NOnCF. Is hereby given that all Arrears 
of Road Tax for the City of Nanaimo, 
must be paid within 14 daj^ from dale, 
or legal rtepa will be uken to anforoe 
pavment.

By Order the Mayor and Connell.
C. N. YOUNG, Collector. 

Nanaimo, June 15, 1876.

J. BROWXr,
MERCHA^TT TAILOR

FBO^•T STREET. NANAIMO.

Paris House!
MASONIC BClLDlNfi,

Commercial St., • Nanaimo.

LEcksteiniCo
Impoitera of English, French 

and American

And Dealers in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

SOLS JIWELLERV I
—  Hardware, Cutlery, Boota, Shot

Lamps, Coal Oil,
Perfumery, Hata, Eto.,

Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
Ships and Fat

Tkrms Liberal.

LOFTUSE.UcIMES,U.S
NANAIMO.

Evening from 6 to 7
THQ8. TROUNCE,

The average American boy vrill'jIlRCHITECT, Etc. 
make a great fuss and complain bitter-1 oftlee Kane Street, above Douglas, 
ly that it wiirapoil h s clothes is ask- VICTORIA V I
ed to bring in an armful of wood for!

;her; but give him a gun, and | 
he will crawl half a mile on hie
stomach through a ditch with four 
inches of water in it to get a shot nt 
a duck.

JOHN HOLDEN,
Oenera.1 ElnclcsmitL 

BASTION BTREICT, NANAIMO;

JOHN HIRST,

Provisions, Produce
Ete.. Bte.. »«.

James Harvef
T,,.

IMPORTXll or

ENGLISH &UNADIAN

COMMEBOIL STREET,

NANAIMO.

Agent for the Mntaal Life L
company, New-York.

ARRIVED !
A PINE STOCK OP

And a Sph

DRY DODDS,
Just Received from

San Francisco,

Alex. Mayer
RED HOU8B

Comer BasUon and Commerel$l Streets,

NANAIMO, y. .
[ighest Price in cash paid for 
Kinds of Hides, Skins and Furs.

NOTICE.
MR. JAMES HARVEY holds my Power 
of Attorney, during my absence from the

JOSEPH WEBB. 
Nanaimo, May 4th, 1876.

I Herebv Give Notice that I wOl not be 
rospona'ible for any debts contracted in 
my name, wlthont my written order.

JOSEPH WEBU
NaBSimo, May 4. 1676

.....I

BEEAn,CAKli8,pM^

"4.1
5

J.
BOOTJhidSB^KftiK

COUHEBCIAL STBIQK;

NANAIMOIl-iA’/

WALTEE^WI^N

OppeMtetheli^llI^^

Wm, Parkiiti
Groceries,

OBY ea0»eaW> ■
BOOTS, SHOLW, ;^^

NAKAl^^

eo ta

^'1

PORSM® -

eO^d^hbn-Kmr.*--

SUNre MewirttMilv : ^
BmrUilBf frern • Ihtdb to n AiMter.

Aiso.—Two lots to lease on KMferd 
Crescent, Nanaimo. Apply at thtaoffloe

DAILY STAGE
BKTWUM

Nanaimo § Wellington
Leaves Nanaimo «t »:M a.m., mfl Wel

lington at 4:30 p. m.'
Oh SaTORnara—Leavea Neaateo at 

9:30 a. m. and S;80 p. m.{ and WolUaf 
ton at 1;S0 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Bills oonacted and a geasnl Ibanm

JOHN HARWTCK,

H. B. TIEOBMANN,:
Architect AjCivil Eng^m

OoveniiMst and Bronghtom Malfli 
YICTOBU.



709ittag^‘pg]b^W'ij;>i

his jury-msstf^ propos^37 ^
aid of his commdos, and u;

two imies farther,’ said TGlugg, 
•ftiup w^jlot, ‘and

01 ng 
who, 
then

TWO willenM i© aaisbeE.’
T3itf anfacDOg ahiiwd was soon 

led, and then the clippero£3Sfi

iofiii 'R'nnibk'i«tH6 Wtii- 
bf hW 10 capeJS!..:

uavigjitea‘rrbwtt.>««f.' .......................
the wreck of -the, ArelUus-t Mdsaldan'-j. y/o nwd.oot pause upon this cm>cladss: z
ber to anchor. _ loumi i.v ihe «ar,aod that was the miss
-O^W ^r iihloh lies In ihe taldsi r 1

least tbii4T %boiSalid he saida (^ or ibo jnost lumriant growth, with
to bis companions, ^ind it .must ac>-:|stntamwpf running^wateir: nil Wfoun^Hy
cordinglj;^ a P5»,iht wj*h us to keep, 
a sharp ere trpon her until she fe 
returned to the hands of her owners. 
I must hasten to Cape Towu, of 
Course, W 'look after Uio’-iiioro Jm 
portant interest of the Isi^but I 
propose to-leave all thx*c*<5T7ou in 
charge until my return

w could hawoixissib-

--------■ 80 well--------

kawer risible. ,
TQ&S .soCr^hblt >nd
crew were as manv as delighted. 

>And3afrfftiSAill programme.______ pro'.
Mod Glogg, grayelr, he beckoned 
the man to around him.

«4r*.........

burgln
‘Xhv suitf me exactly,’ sjiid Scot- 

#14o, after, aU. his p>^6"1and 
fatigue.?, was the same hardy soul as 
ever.

• And tee,too,’ muttered Glcnning. 
.\s to Mr. Nordc-n, we can c( nve\ him 

^«sp of some stuu^- pu/Lcl
_______ipoil the shiirC of the Ira.r. hud
leave hi-u there to recuperate hi.s lost

‘We

IlHfftftSft'fSsU,.
[CLCOme into Knysna inlet 

4 japak tho-rnbip’s
______ job will require three

uaye'ler was obliged U) pass

DridC’S—bnt at an early hour’ of the fol
lowing momiiik he c'iovV into Cape
TOWto.......................... . . '

triie »ir»t measure cf our Lure was to 
mquiro if the Isis had been seou in that 
quarter, or in any way heard from. .\s 
this sort of intimation was presumed 
to Wrtst althoat exeluslvcly ’aniong he«- 
farirtg men. It was natural that Jack 
should pay prompt au«k j»riit alur visii 
;n die lishcruieii, sailor*, and coiu- 

■ '■ aify wiili whom Tieniercial p«.i>ple gem 
could place hliiiiieif In contact.

‘iSo, the lais had not been i««‘cn, If she 
had taken ber course towards the Capo, 
as our hero reported, she imiHt iia 

still further to il^ eaaiuard.J 
, To be cuotinped.

TSSIOEoon.
VlCl'OiUA CXliiiiEM’,

Manaimo.

propose,’said Norden, who X;M(^y Sabiston,- - Proprietor
was still a mere shadow of his former 
self. ‘I shall wnle to jl^ndon and 
await a reply before stir^ng from 
this ncighborlKtod.* ‘‘

Affairs ’weie. itccordtegly placed 
ujwn this footing.

The advent of

, settler Uf 
leave hi.t

about to propose,’ said Aordeu,

DENNY & BPENC^g

IlliRle and Fancy Dry ffirai
COVERWWIENT STREET,

Victoria ................. British ColuftiMa’’*‘'i:
, : . . ____.... V Vita I

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT TR^f

Lowest Wholesale
TKS :i^£^a5ccM?arT~yl"

TANNING AND BOOT
IVIanufaclurmg

MANLTAC'J UUl K8 OK

AND SH(IB2
o, limitedli’uy*

.--.•••nT

^tfcnbhjiiyivhW aroused

atf intrftfbg^horeiies

Tire esVAL BBAMUa OF

: wines, Liquors »ii> Cigars
Dispessed at the Bar.

■ = , . , _ 
the wreck infe 3-STAH HENNESSY

S2 Per Bottle.

Side, Upper, Cropped, Solo, Kip, Cal^^ 
ne^^j^usfcet, x\pavajo and Ihidlo

MiUlBellingr ol all "VVathK ’
Also—Of all kinds of Ladies, Misses, childrens, Genfs

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and

Bpreadoqthej^mlyeumcd Glf^gg, ^ W Uhefef- arid'alao.on tlie 
oomtOiteenfly. ^ere are perbipa, thefewBetUensocwipyiugtl.e

i M adjacent shores, Sereral visits were
' made to our hero and his friend 
■ tjH^courae of the morning,^

atid frdilmtkese Tisifin-ikMiSv

f'shall set

r ihomeit.’ These 
\Sif4 ^n'terteThnient
*' if ^J^-lAnlt' t^ke 
Wfis^teiV/follow, 
all set, you. we 

tet, pay -«i4y- 
» rendered, and..

_i^e ta jha- Ifetent
'• money freely

oonzse ta nBtnpve the entire caigo well--knowu settler of the br.T.'wbo

of Mr. Vandcrbyl, Jack haastauca 
setioiMi his wishoa,

worthy trader. AneighlKrof our^ 
named Albertviio does a groat ddal 
0£ ttl*l«6it^0f fiiUfa^'ii«dil 8CD(f 
for him, if you say so, and yon cfli 
Inake your own arrangeuieuis wi^h 
him.’ .OMIAi^AM

•Thanks,^ replied Jack. 'Let Ur. 
imt^ne b<*^b«iof a< oec«;f : 

ThegehlleftTau WAs Bbon upon-Hie 
apot, and Jack promptly closed w dh

adjacent shores. Several 
made to our hero and his friends ih^ 

’ the mormng,t 'nhile 
■igbtfe, 
made

all the neces.sary inquiries .and 
caretl all tbe.nec'essary assi.st.nnce.

Cayw 'i^wu without consi^i.able iii- 
coBveuieuee aud expense, Jack de- 

'■ '

comfort and security of his fnenSs 
in his absence, Tack took a cordial 
leave ofithesuvand went ashore in^a 
bout belonging to Mr Vaiiderbyl, h

oHti tX.,AG ’tNN
Ncarlhe \fechanics'Tmstifutcs aiitl only 

minUtw Wiitk froih SeeainboAt landing,

JiAliAIMO, VI

vrerome & Pawson,

ssssrs.'iaEsr.'l
^ , were in no haste
br even for a division

’ ,.e - GV

“ ills:

Soda WM^r, Lemonade,
GINGER BEER, RIlTEfe,

«iii^R*»iia3?PBpt!rm ciif

GO Partiesvisiting Victoria oa
And RunuuHE.sbffrt of-C'ash wjU find

I. ‘il^raverm^nn^s^
OPP.-METIiOWsT CULTUJli.

ars m gold, with tue jnoviso tl 
hero-sttould bare—tlic use of 

nice j-mid^ j^iu^tj ju|t receivfed 
from London.

with ^ fo-

4

next nsail due ixontj 
‘ICfetoMt-

fiAmf #hidh i&i*t jiiany xSiles 
Tom here, so that you can take an 
terlV frtatt-ii* the morofng.baA ; ,t

quarter of a mile tney turned away 
Ironi rtietteeabeacb'/and (.entered up
on the vast stretch of sandy doWus

efflicted. In about half an hour 
more, the two men were at ^eir des
tination. . : I . .. j

tea=sisisi
section of tlie Cape Colony is |itvor-_ 
ed. flic striking fact

4^;>hte household was the fact that 
he had Ihlrtecn ‘ nnman^td slstei^ 
who livtij imder tlie, same roof with 
him.-. Tlit-^ tliirtcch were all pre
setted lo'Jack; one after another, 
and it is hardly rietestfiiy to odd 
tbat-4ie went to bed ns tired aa a 
soldier aiBt^ia Tofij^iday’s experience 
of what is known as 'heavy march- 
itgbrder.';

Tlie following inenrihg, with a 
iittlei hlOTVD Hoilchtct to drive him

Proprietors

Superior coommodation for 
Traygtiers.

luE supplied Vith the best of
, , \Vinea, luquors an d cigfir.

Greenwood & Moiiey,

ii^nb.
m?or> . 

•am
A lame Stock ucw ou hand suituHc for tho Hpring trade, wliich'^t^lg 

beid at Greatly Rednued Price? and on I-ibr ralTti6if(.
' ' ' ' ‘ ••n. uA. ■

------------ '.tit

DFi'ICE—Pattnek's corner. GovrmTncLt F.ircvi. YUTCTJX,^.^' 
aLLXI FAD'IOKV-Pcjmom, U.si.u;mult rifitrivC,

PKOy’EC'TUS , j KWONG LEE AISp’;^
OK TUE ^ Commission Merchcmli

Doimiiion Bacine i
Steamship Co.Lunited GC)Q^

Capliil f.-'.i O'cOO, in.CpW.«har. of $:o L’ongou A all other kinds o#^
!!xch, with p. wvr rr> 1),< tca^c t., lacE AND orjU.V, '

'conr^.rant Street, VICTORIi,

; VICTORIA

with p* w*f r ;o 1)i< tc8*c to ^.'lOn.t 
Tnovi.'>ioxAi.'t)irtu-roi'.?:

R. Vtitl iy^on. Esq.. ■ .1. If. Ttlrncr, Esq,
Rt. lU-uxcu, lv-.q.. 
\V.M.\ViIsr.Ti. F.sq.r

The O.P.S. s. r...
led'Otr File purpo.

, Bi.scow itz, I 
j fnpr. (. lurko.

mcomor* tt> pertni in Uiu liiri:e un<l Incnvis
u>qnii';uc firsi-*’

>j€-’.il,l.iy briti^h I’oluathm' 
y f.irai'1 on tl l-rotnl uml con»-| Denny & Spencet

niroiiTEn-s o#

A. Casamayou & Co,^

n AA^ick'a HW‘; TO »#(T 4$
Wind?,.Mduor8, Spirits and 

Frenoti.iPre«erv

TAILORING'

ThosG. JVIupphy,
(f.AtE 6^ Vi(ftoi:i.\i

Two doors seuili oJ Liuitiiy Ins i 
Mon'ft find Bry’s (Tothlngmadcnnit war 

' ranted to fit or no p*y; Mr. Murphy 
‘t,"' being a pntctScil C tfttcr, 

ParticAlar atietttioll ijtoid to all orders 
i from the surrounding country. 

Nanaimo, Ai|g. 1st, IS74.

Eeceived by ^Last

A Opal Vufc^j of wlilch'M* now for

Thos.^ Wilson & Co.,

■heiisivc i'tisis.
The ifUention* . fthe Coinpany are ns!

To buv© larger, nsoro < omniodioii.s an i Ellglisll Dl’y GOOdi^ 
more seuwonby stemmrs liiau hi,\e -n i t w laip-mr ' < 'l l!
hililK ri<> nin < II Ihis lonie. , mil LI W FRY OxCF*'^

To iimbe the piissnge t.otwccn Vlrtoria! . , . . ‘ * ,, /*h
emf .‘All Krar.. !'^... u iihbi il.ree d*v». 'NoveUies by Express 3lonthJ7,jYJ

’ Ab.,1. for Sideto*
HSiUY SAUKhEB^

““T.-fnclIIt,-.,0-.hr ,.r„.„r.„.oo. „VlCTO^k 
eon! trr.de oi Nsnaimo. s wx< .mi n, :»u n,.!. r in

'J o make Vin Vtrtona the fa', orhe route ' , ' . -r-k » •
ortl,o passenger travel he.Wesm I'ngi. G rOCCl leS?, PrOX’lSlOllS, 
Sound and 1-nun an.n • ________ ^___ __

operat lulls of this Coiujiany will 
idf <li-pi-iuh‘nl 11(011 the .--iihsidy be- 

(fovc
•(.111.

ing ijbl.jineit iroiii tin 
mTiIcIi aT? iijSo!

qi.seo, w 
Si. 8. Co

ipplLii

LIQUORS, Ac,';:,,.
SUiriTNG....... ......SLPRLJ,^

br» n |<j(nceof tho 15. C. Towing an»i.TrtOV»* 
; tatiuli Cl n>( apv, i.imltgi|.; Is

TljoProVlslmMU iJlfectors an* in po?-|-------------- — - --------------^
scHsinn of the retjmis ot the tnalo of TV n wifl
and lbT4 between Vielonaand ."..n Errin-j'* SPCClenCK XU WTW 

wfiicii dympti.striae tliat the. f. P., njpotiTr.n Axr. M.vxrFAfTrritV#' 
i.iniitcd. w ill Ik-a (.n.iiiabfe cit-1 ■.*r*i

.script ihnh'frii
[b'ilisli t'ubiiiibia fur

. . cni
it w li] be fonUU to niiiu* i>n HildiLoiial 
* >urco of pnwiwiiy l<i tiii.s l*r..i iii.fo 
-witii a good invesutionc to sburel'oldcrs.

LegrQjuuile j rudeiuial euip deraiioiis 
will make ibe lading ii(i of llic ni]
<:< uiuigojit on !li© graniitig ui a .'>ul>- 
by Uic Duntiiiroii to iLis f oin(,aiiy.

Applications lor ."iharos, wnirh will 1«> 
nllollcrt ai-eorslHip to ('f.oriiy of npj'.ica- 
lioii, to bo ii.ade ui iMfcfisr.-. Tuxiii r. R.-t- 
ton * Tuoalaif* . odiiai* \\ barf s.i ei'u. 
y.ieiona... ■ ,

VieUqpi, I’ll Fob., 1H7‘).

Saddlery and
TRUNKS VALISESi

Govoinnieiit Stif i l, mar

ubsKly I virroRiA. B. e

J,U8T RECEIVED
COTJMSll '̂ • I

Acd • Lirg* As.iorfro[iJt cf oihrr EX LADY CER'^iHUDE

New Dress Ylaterialsp'^^^‘'“YoViTg
(Vicoamil (aLtf.-Iii.»*sunrp,

SHAWLfi, ANI» COI-OUJ-D |<j* iu-ral Unnlwiiro, ir;

_ ____ i KiDDonB, reaiucrs.
Jack wa8 -cff at dairtfc acrosB<tbei Ladles’S!lk Scarfs,

-siSiiSi-
BIN.'
BE .A 

MICS, 
Flowers,

____ _ I Filters.rca rets, tantcins, Mr ! ...„. .
I*lCiU’E ANU TA.'SSORKl Fae itx.ns, uiWp and poekot outUny 

C08'J'VMICS, Broiiio BtatueUe*, l andlostirks, Ai-..
Ribbons, Fealheri Vnaft. in grent vnrieiy, Jioi nnior jiig 

Jowelit i y of eiery di >. ripi; i.i-.. •,

TiiMOooibhrt^jrG. l»dKtMtlrtet frem Ui« i ] mnuiiSo variety of tovs, sj-^i

will bh 4)it)-cj\P:Av:

* lirtnuiiso variety ,,,
( Window Glaaiofnll size*.

A-V in. .lOiVliS
MI808iCBiJiLDDto.<V)*/Taia4msL.-TTfTORiA Govern tuom St Vr~eoRi\

H. E. TIEDEMANNmk

Archilect & Civil Er10W^f
orrirts

■ fJove^nmeni and Bronghtojr •■‘••If

vicToru.
Colonial HqteJju^

Thf tUiriiTnic:.. d l« c o llif.-nn I h.dr
M .11.I ri.ud il.ai h.vlag rurcliw«d .A

Colonial Hotel 
Bestaiirant,^"''

I h r Int-a.l in fntnr.' It. . r ii.lwrl It on 
I Pir.t.II ..I .I o. m.tr It «« oowW^f

WINES. LIQUORS and 
xGU l.e sold a' the Bnr and

LI C AN & REDO. .PropH^

Government Street, VictoiteV^

Printed and Published — Wetteg^
Slid Satur-iays—by GKOaoS
hi. omen. re,Tnm*rci*l 8t, VanW**i»•


